Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

Acute zonal occult outer retinopathy (AZOOR) is characterized by an acute zonal loss of outer retinal function involving one or both eyes. AZOOR occurs predominantly in young women. Initially, minimal or no fundus changes occur, but enlarged blind spots, abnormalities on electroretinograms (ERGs) and permanent visual field loss often occur in this slowly progressing form of retinal pigment epithelium degeneration \[[@B1], [@B2]\]. Optical coherence tomography (OCT) images from eyes with AZOOR show a loss or irregularity of the photoreceptor inner segment/outer segment (IS/OS) line in areas corresponding to reduced multifocal ERG (mfERG) responses and visual field defects \[[@B3], [@B4], [@B5], [@B6], [@B7], [@B8], [@B9], [@B10], [@B11], [@B12], [@B13], [@B14], [@B15]\]. Recently, the cone outer segment tip (COST) line has been recognized as a thin, highly reflective line located between the IS/OS junction and the retinal pigment epithelium \[[@B16]\]. To our knowledge, there are few reports in the literature describing the abnormalities of the COST line in AZOOR \[[@B8]\]. However, there are several detailed reports about AZOOR patients who showed subjective and objective improvements in visual function \[[@B4], [@B8], [@B9], [@B10], [@B11], [@B12], [@B13], [@B14], [@B15]\]. Here, we report an AZOOR patient with partial restoration of the IS/OS line.

Case Report {#sec1_2}
===========

A 39-year-old Japanese woman presented with a complaint of photopsias and central scotoma in her right eye. Best corrected visual acuity (BCVA) was 0.7 and 1.2 in her right and left eyes, respectively. Intraocular pressure was 16 mm Hg in each eye. The patient had no specific past medical history. No inflammatory cells were observed in the anterior segment or vitreous of either eye, and there were no specific abnormal findings during a fundus examination (fig. [1a, f](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

OCT (RS-3000; Nidek, Japan) showed that while there was attenuation of the IS/OS line throughout the entire region of her right eye and the COST line (fig. [1b, c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), no specific abnormalities were detected in her left eye (fig. [1g, h](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). mfERG (LE-4100; Tomey, Japan) findings showed markedly decreased amplitudes in the right eye (fig. [1d, e](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and no abnormalities in the left eye (fig. [1i, j](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was followed without any treatment. BCVA improved to 0.9 in the right eye and OCT revealed there was no recovery of the IS/OS at the foveal area at 1 month after the initial visit (fig. [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). After 2 months, BCVA improved to 1.2 in the right eye and OCT showed a partial restoration of the IS/OS line (fig. [2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}); however, the COST line was still absent, and she had no change in mfERG findings. At 4 months, reappearance of the IS/OS line was detected by OCT (fig. [2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). However, the COST line was still absent, and she showed no improvement in the mfERG findings. Fluorescein angiography and indocyanine green angiography were not available in this case.

Discussion {#sec1_3}
==========

Our case showed partial restoration of the IS/OS line defect, which was not associated with functional recovery. Our OCT findings were similar to those previously reported for other AZOOR patients \[[@B3], [@B4], [@B5], [@B6], [@B7], [@B8], [@B9], [@B10], [@B11], [@B12], [@B13], [@B14], [@B15]\]. It has been reported that the natural course of AZOOR is varied \[[@B1], [@B2]\]. Gass et al. \[[@B2]\] performed a long-term follow-up study of the clinical course of AZOOR and reported that visual field loss stabilized within 6 months in 37 (72%) of 51 patients, progressed stepwise in 2 (4%) patients and partly improved in 12 (24%) other patients.

There have been several detailed reports about AZOOR patients who showed morphological and functional improvements in their visual function \[[@B4], [@B8], [@B9], [@B10], [@B11], [@B12], [@B13], [@B14], [@B15]\]. Spaide et al. \[[@B4]\] reported restoration of the IS/OS line in the improved areas of the visual field, but electrophysiological alterations of these patients were not demonstrated in the report. Chai et al. \[[@B14]\] reported a case with restoration of the IS/OS line and mild improvement of the mfERG. Yasuda et al. \[[@B15]\] reported a case with mild improvement of the mfERG, but morphological changes were not demonstrated in the report.

Fujiwara et al. \[[@B17]\] described IS/OS boundary abnormalities in all 19 eyes studied. Fourteen (74%) eyes showed some absence of the IS/OS boundary, and 5 (26%) eyes showed attenuation of the IS/OS boundary on OCT scans. Srinivasan et al. \[[@B16]\] reported that the highly reflective line between the IS/OS junction and the retinal pigment epithelium was the COST line, and it was visible because of the different lengths of the cone and rod outer segments. A correlation was found between the site of the visual impairments and the loss of the foveal COST line in several retinal diseases including macular holes, occult macular dystrophy and the AZOOR complex \[[@B18]\]. All of these reports focused on the microstructures and reported that the integrity of the microstructures were correlated with the BCVA; i.e., absence of the IS/OS line and/or the COST lines were present in eyes with decreased BCVA, and their intactness coexisted with an improved BCVA. In addition, a significant correlation was present between these morphological changes and the BCVA. However, to our knowledge, there have been few reports in the literature describing the abnormalities of the COST line in AZOOR \[[@B8]\]. So et al. \[[@B8]\] described a discrepancy between the microstructural findings and visual function; i.e., good BCVA, normal visual fields and normal-size mfERGs in spite of an absence of the COST line. They also described that an absence of the COST line was observed even after recovery of the cone function detected by perimetry and an mfERG. These findings suggest that the COST line is the most sensitive parameter for the pathology of the retina. In addition, Mkrtchyan et al. \[[@B19]\] demonstrated changes in the outer retinal structure in 4 AZOOR patients using adaptive optics scanning laser ophthalmoscopy. Adaptive optics scanning laser ophthalmoscopy showed reduced cone reflectivity, absence of cones in the region of scotoma and abnormal cone coverage based on direct visualization of the photoreceptors in living retina.

In conclusion, our findings showed a discrepancy between the microstructural findings and visual function in the recovery of AZOOR. Our findings were based on a single case of AZOOR and further studies with additional cases are necessary.
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![Findings in a 39-year-old woman with AZOOR in the right (**a--e**) and left (**f--j**) eyes. Fundus photographs show no specific abnormalities (**a**, **f**). OCT horizontal scan (**b**) and high-magnification OCT findings (**c**) show an absent photoreceptor IS/OS line and the COST line within AZOOR lesions (in the macula area) in the right eye. In the left eye, the IS/OS line and the COST line were detected (**g**, **h**). mfERG response arrays (**d**, **i**) and 3-dimensional plots (**e**, **j**) showed reduced responses in the right eye. Arrowheads indicate the IS/OS line. Arrows indicate the COST line.](cop-0004-0099-g01){#F1}

![Changes in high-magnification OCT findings in a 39-year-old woman with AZOOR in the right eye (**a--c**). At the initial visit, OCT showed attenuation of the IS/OS line and the COST line (**a**). After 2 months, OCT showed a partial restoration of the IS/OS line (**b**); however, the COST line was still absent. At 4 months, reappearance of the IS/OS line was detected by OCT (**c**); however, the COST line was still absent. Arrowheads indicate the IS/OS line.](cop-0004-0099-g02){#F2}
